
 

BREAKFAST 

American Breakfast                                              40K         
(orange juice,toast,2 eggs any style,fried bacon,fruit salad and coffee or tea) 

Aussie breakfast                                                                       50K 
(Orange juice,toast,2 any style eggs,bacon,fried tomatto,sauted potato,mushroom,fruit salad,tea or coffee) 

Mashed potato                                                           20K 

Two slice toast w/butter & jam                                                                                                 20K 

Extra aslice toast                        5K 

Plain pancake                     20K        

pancake                                                25K 
(with banana, pineapple or chocolate)  

Fried eggs , Boild Eggs, Poach eggs                     14K 

Scramble eggs                                                                                                                                    15K 

Plain omelette                                  15K       

Adds : cheese 6K, tomato 5K, onion 5K, bacon 7K and ham 7K 

Fried tomatto                      12K 

Fried bacon or ham                     16K 

Bacon  and egg roll                      35K 
(fried bacon and fried egg on freshly baked roll w/ barbeque sauce) 

Fruit platter                      25K 

Fruit salad w/yogurt & muesli or honey                  35K 

Plain yogurt                      22K 

Plain yogurt with honey or muesli                   25K 

Cheese jaffle                       20K 
(toasted of sanwich w/cheese) 

Cheese & tomato jaffle                                             24K 

(toasted of sanwich w/cheese & tomato) 

Cheese,tomato & onion jaffle                   27K 
(toasted of sanwich w/cheese, tomato & onion) 

Ham & cheese jaffle                     28K 
(toasted of sanwich w/fried ham & cheese) 

Porridge                                                                                                                                               22K 
(banana, brown sugar, honey) 

 



 

WAFFLE 

Waffle with ice cream                                                                                                                                                                    35K 

Waffle with icing sugar                                                                                                                       26K             

Plain waffle                                                                                                                                         25K             

Adds : 

Honey          6k           chocolate saos     6k 

fruit           10k           strowbery saos   6k 

cheese         8k           Banana                   8k    

milk             6k           choco chips          10k 

metella 15k              choco crunch       10k  

 

SMOOTHIES BOWL 

Yoghurt muesli smothies bowl                                                                                                  50K 
(plain yogurt,muesli,banana,strowberry,milk, topping with muesli,banana,strowbery)  

Fruit and oat meal smothies bowl                                                                                            52K 
(dragon fruit,banana,oat meal,mango,strowbery,milk,honey topping with banana,dragon fruit 

oat meal,mango) 

Bananan strowbery smothies bowl                                                                                         45K 
(strowbery,banana,milk topping banana,almond,kismis,strowbery) 

Blueberries smothies bowl                                                                                                          45K 
(Blueberries,banana,coconut milk,vanilla topping with blueberries,kismis,banana) 

Pitaya smothies bowl                                                                                                                     43K 
(dragon fruit,banana,strowbery,yogurt,topping with banana,strowbery,coconut flakes) 

Granolla smothies bowl                                                                                                                48K 
(granolla,banana,dragon fruit,topping with granolla,strowbery,banana,honey) 

Green smothies bowl                                                                                                                      43K 

(banana,avocado,honey,topping with avocado,banana,blueberries,honey) 



 

LUNCH AND DINNER 

Appetizer 
Bruscetta tomatto                                                                                                                            30K 

Spring roll                                                                                                                                            30K 

Fried calamari ring                                                                                                                          35K 
(deep fried calamari with tartar sauce) 

Potato wedges                                                                                                                                   28K 
(bake potatoes,black paper sauce or tartar sauce) 

Nacos                                                                                                                                                     32K 
(saos with tomato,bean,beef,avocado,salsa,yogurt and cheese) 

Nacos Guacamole avocado dip                                                                                                   30K 

Nacos Guacamole salsa dip                                                                                                          28K 

Pita bread chicken                                                                                                                           30K 

Garlic butter prown                                                                                                                        65K 

Garlic butter chicken wing                                                                                                           35K 

Garlic bread                       25K 

Chicken drum stick                                                                                                                          35K 

Onion ring                                                                                                                                            25K 

Soup 

Tom yum soup                                                                                                                                   40K   
(seafood,tomatto,mushroom) 

Chicken corn soup                                                                                                                           30K 

Tuna soup                                                                                                                                                            30K 

Vegetables soup                                                                                                                                25K 

Tomato soup                25K    

                                          

Fresh Salad 

Linda’s chicken salad                    35K 
(fresh lettuce,cucumber,tomato,pineapple,capsicum,chicken with souce) 

Greek salad                       30K 
(tomato, capsicum, onion, cucumber, black olive, feta cheese with salad dressing) 

Caesar salad                       32K 
(fresh lettuce, griiled chicken, poached egg, croutons,parmesan, cheese, mayonaise)  

Avocado shrimp cocktail                                                                                                              35K 
(fresh lettuce,avocado,capsicum,prawn,yogurt) 

Lembongan salad                                                                                                                             40K 
(fresh lettuce,egg,tomato,cucumber,pieapple,balsamic dressing) 

Fiesta salad                                                                                                                                         50K 
(Fresh lettuce,sweet corn,red bean cilantro,capsicum,onion,tomatto,black olive,cheddar cheese served 

w/corn chips and honey lemon dressing) 



 

MAIN COURSE 
Grilled fish                                                                                                                                           75K 
(served with vegetable and plain rice) 

Grilled chicken                                                                                                                                  55K 
(served with vegetable and plain rice) 

Garlic creamy seafood                                                                                                                    60K                                                                                     
(fish,calamari,prawn,basil, rice)  

Chicken fillet                       55K 
(deep fried chicken,vegetable,mushroom sauce,potato wedges) 

Seafood basket                      80K 
(deep fried calamari, prawn, fish, salad, fries, thousand island sauce) 

Barbeque prown                                                                                                                                              85K 

(served with rice,mashed potatoes or french fries with sauce) 

Barbeque pork ribs                                                                                                                                         85K 

(served with vegetable,and french fries or mashed potatoes) 

Tenderloin beef steak                                                                                                                                    80K 

(served with mashed potatoes or french fries,vegetable,black pepper or mushroom sauce) 

Chicken steak                                                                                                                                                    60K 

(served with mashed potatoes or french fries,vegetable,black pepper or mushroom sauce)  

Crispy chicken steak                                                                                                                                      60K 

(served with mashed potatoes or french fries,vegetable,black pepper or mushroom sauce) 

Fish steak                                                                                                                                                            55K 

(served with mashed potatoes or french fries,vegetable and tartar sauce/lmon sauce or teriyaki sauce) 

Chicken Gordon bleu                     65K 
(chicken, ham,vegetable, cheese, salad, frice or mash potato/mushroom saos) 

Fish in banana leaf                      65K 
(steamed fish, carlic, onion, salad, rice) 

Thai cury red or green                     60K 
(Chicken, vegetable, rice) 

Chicken Sate                                                                                                                                                       55K 

(grilled of chicken skewer served with rice or French fries ) 

Satay fish skewer                                  55K 
(Grilled fish, rice or mash potato, salad, peanut sauce) 

Chicken parmigiana                                                                                                                        60K 
(deep fried chicken, tomato sauce, vegetable, potato wedges, chese)  

Satay chicken kebab                     65K 
(grilled chicken, rice or mash potato, peanut sauce ) 

 



 

SANDWICH AND BURGER 
Beef burger                      55K 
(grilled of beef,fried egg,fresh lettuce,tomato,onion,cheese,served with French fries) 

Chicken burger                     52K 
(grilled of chicken,fried egg,fresh lettuce,tomato,onion,cheese,served with French fries) 

Grill chicken Caesar burger                    60K 
(pan seer chicken, salad, egg, parmesan cheese, fries) 

Bacon and egg roll salad burger                    50K 
(fresh lettuce, mayonaise, tomato, fried bacon, fried egg, cheese and served w/ french fries) 

Vegetarian sandwich                    32K 
(fresh lettuce, mayonaise, tomato, onion, avocado, cheese and served w/ french fries) 

Chicken sandwich                     42K 
(fresh lettuce, mayonaise, chicken, tomato, onion, cheese and served w/ french fries) 

Fish sandwich                     42K 
(fresh lettuce, mayonaise, fish, tomato, onion, cheese and served w/ french fries) 

Club sandwich                     55K 
(triple decker sandwich with fresh lettuce, mayonaise, chicken, ham,fried egg,  tomato,  

onion, cheese and served w/ french fries) 

BLT roll                      42K 
(fresh lettuce, mayonaise, bacon, tomato and served w/ french fries) 

Hot dog                                                                                                                                                  55K 
(grilled sausage,fresh lettuce,tomatto,mayonaise served with french fries) 

French fries                                                                                                                                         20K 

 

PASTA 
Pene pesto                        55K 
(chicken, fresh basil pesto,  mushroom, feta cheese)  

Fetucini carbonara                                       58K 
(bacon, egg, mushroom)  

Spagethie bolognese                                                                                                                       58K 
(minced beef,tomatto sauce and cheese)  

Spagethie marinara        55K 
(fish, calamari prawn, tomato sauce, parmesan cheese) 

Spagethie aglio olio                                                                                                                         50K 
(chopped tomatto,garlic,basil,olive oil and parmesan cheese) 

 



 

INDONESIAN FOOD 
Nasi campur ala Linda Beach Resort                                                                                       50K 

Nasi goreng chicken                                                         45K 

Nasi goreng seafood              55K 

Mie goreng chicken                                      45K 

Mie goreng seafood                                                                                                                         55K 

Cap cay chicken                                   45K 
(vegetable, chicken, rice) 

Black paper chicken                     55K 
(chicken, rice, capsicum, black paper sauce) 

Spicy Sichuan chicken                     60K 
(steamed chicken, Sichuan sauce, rice) 

Ayam saos pedas (chicken spicy)                                                                                              50K 
(steam chicken,spicy sauce,served with rice) 

Ifu mie                      60K 
(crispy noodle, seafood, vegetable) 

Sweet sour chicken                                                  56K 
(pineapple,chicken,sweet sour sauce,rice) 

Sweet sour fish                                             56K 
(pineapple,fish, sweet sour sauce, rice ) 

Plain rice ( nasi putih)                                                                                                                    10K                                                                                                                                          

 

VEGETARIAN FOOD 
Tofu  burger                       55K 
(salad, tofu, fries, peanut butter, sweet chili sauce ) 

Gado gado                      48K 
(potatoes, rice, eggs, salad, tofu, vegetable, peanut sauce) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PIZZA 

Balinese pizza                                                                                                                                                    50K 
(tomatto sauce,chicken,egg plant,chilli,mozarella,oregano) 

Margherita pizza                                                                                                                                              40K 
(tomatto sauce,garlic,mozarella,oregano) 

Royal queen pizza                                                                                                                                            50K 
(tomatto sauce,mushroom,ham,mozarella,oregano) 

Pepperoni pizza                                                                                                                                                55K 

(tomatto sauce,pepperoni,capsicum,mozarella) 

Hawainne pizza                                                                                                                                                50K 

(tomatto sauce,seafood,ham,pineapple,mozarella,oregano) 

Linda’s pizza                                                                                                                                                      70K 

(tomatto sauce,ham,chicken,mushroom,capsicum,onion,mozarella,oregano) 

Greek pizza                                                                                                                                                         50K 

(tomatto sauce,onion,capsicum ,black olive,fetta cheese,mozarella) 

Chausson royal pizza                                                                                                                                      60K 

(tomatto sauce,ham,mushroom,egg,mozarella,oregano) 

Saint tropes pizza                                                                                                                                            70K 

(prawn,fresh cream,garlic,onion,mozarella,oregano) 

MEXICAN FOOD 
Fiesta salad                                                                                                                                                         50K 

(Fresh lettuce,sweet corn,red bean cilantro,capsicum,onion,tomatto,black olive,cheddar cheese served 

w/corn chips and honey lemon dressing) 

Chicken Quesadilla                                                                                                                                         58K 

(Tortilla,chicken,cheddar,mozarella,cheese,Served w/guacamole salsa and sour cream) 

Beef Quesadilla                                                                                                                                                 60K 

(Tortilla,minced beef,cheddar,mozarella,cheese,Served w/guacamole salsa and sour cream) 

Vegetable Qusadilla                                                                                                                                        55K 

(Tortilla,lettuce,onion,paprika,tomatto,cheddar and mozarella cheese, served w/guacamole salsa and sour 

cream) 

Chicken Burittos                                                                                                                                              60K 

(Tortilla,chicken,rice,guacamole salsa,red bean,cheedar chese,cilantro,sour cream) 

Beef Burittos                                                                                                                                                      65K 

(Tortilla,beef,rice,guacamole salsa,red bean,cheedar chese,cilantro,sour cream)  

Vegetable Burittos                                                                                                                                           55K 

(Tortilla,lettuce,paprika,rice,guacamole salsa,red bean,cheedar chese,cilantro,sour cream) 

Chicken Taco                                                                                                                                                      60K 

(Crispy corn taco,lettuce,chicken,salsa,cilantro,cheddar cheese) 

Beef Taco                                                                                                                                                             65K 

(Crispy corn taco,lettuce,beef,salsa,cilantro,cheddar cheese) 

Vegetable Taco                                                                                                                                                  55K 

(Crispy corn taco,lettuce,salsa,cilantro,cheddar cheese 



 

 

 

DESSERT 

Pancake ice cream                      35K 

Banana split                      35K 

Chocolate mouse                                                  30K 

Fried ice cream                      38K 

Brownies with ice cream                                                                                                              35K 

Puding Caramel Flan                                                                                                                       35K 

Pisang Goreng (fried banana)                                                                                                     15K  

 Pisang Goreng (fried banana) with ice cream                                                                    25K                               

WAFFLE 
Waffle with ice cream                                                                                                                     35K 

Waffle with icing sugar                                                                                                                  26K 

Plain waffle                                                                                                                                         25K 

Adds : 

            Honey                                6k                                                             Banana                         8k 

            chocolate saos               6k                                                             milk                                6k 

            fruit                                   10k                                                           choco chips                10k 

           strowbery saos               6k                                                             choco crunch             10k 

           cheese                                 8k                                                             metella                        15k 

 

ICE CREAM 
Scoop vanilla ice cream                    10K 

Scoop chocolate ice cream                   10K 

Scoop strawberry ice cream                   10K 

 

 

 


